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EC. M
DIES SUDDENLY

t'Mwiinl i Ireland, I'oiiiii'iliniiii
lYiim llio nct'iunl Wind, illcd Miililfill,
Hi' Ih'iiiI (IIhi'iihii WiMliii'Ntlny nl'liir
iiimiii nt Hut Med In id Imli'l u I ic i'o hi

wiih liilinn by I'iIimhIh Wlll'll Mint nt
liiehetl, Tint iii'uh nt' IiIh iIimiIIi enme
UN a n''"t Hinpiixe to bin many
I'lit'llllf lUlll lllllilll'HH IIXHIM'lllll'H In
lint ell,v. 'I'lii' city eittineil ttlileli u im

in hi'Hmiimi wlii'ii Mr. Ireland tiled in
jlMIIIICll Immediately upon leet'lpt III

till Ill'Wrf.

Mr. Iri'liuiil lntil lii'ini ii ieiient iiI'
I In- - city lut' tin' ihihI lliii'n vi'iiim, iiml
llllrt lll'l'll I'llHMKI'll ill llllhilll'HK in tin
oily tieaily nil of tliul time. Lust
u inter hit wiih tuned In run I'nr the
nilv I'liiiiicil Innii IiIh wind mill wttn
hlKTIihrtl'llI Kl'ivillli nilll'H tint lirl nl
lit vettr. lie wit iiiiivetmillv ronpeei- -

fit mnl wiih M'tv iiiiiilat' in Iiiihiiii'h
I'lll'll'H,

Mi. Iti'lmul wiih a Miihiui, mi Kll,,
mnl it Mihihi' mnl tlu'Hc niilciH will
iirobitblv lut irpicHcnlitil nt liu run
ciiil. Hit Iiml hi'iil iiiiniy i'iit u" lu-

ll I'o in I Im employ uf JitiiiiiM rail
khuIh.

Ill WIIh Til ,N I'll In mill llliilllllh
nlil. mnl u'iin limn in Ciiii'iiiiinli, (),,
May 'JO, IHIHI. Ilih iiillwr.ilied uli.'ii
lie mum wo year ulil. October I,

1H8II, lut wax iiiiiirii'il to MittH l.iMiiic
I, Iteiimei. of Havana, Maxim I'liiuily,
Illinois. To tliin iiiiiim wiih burn
Mir.. K. Tliitinp-xii- i of riimnpitiuii,
III., ami two ilmiulili'iK, Mabel ami
I iva. Iioth in I'liilillioiiil.

Mr. IitIihiiI a member i Vci.
em Star Indue N". 'J ID of ('liiimpuipi.
llliiniN. A. I V A. M. Of tin-- Coiii-imtiide- ry

uf Ktutililn Tnnplar ami nl'
I 1 1 II It ft Tl'lliplf Of till' Klltlll'H of till'
Mytiii Hhiine. Ho wan a member of
Mi'illorU IihIkk S'o. 1 1 US l. I. O. KIU
Mr. Ireland will tin' le.
titaiiiH to llliuoiH, IniviiiL' Mi'ilforil
Salttrtlay I'M'tiin. Tint MnMutie I'liii-I'r- al

M'rvii'i'. uill lut rnniliii'li'il by
In home loile in llhnnih.

On .Saturday at'ti'ittoon at I o'clock
I'linoial M'rvirex will hit held in Mnl-t'oi- il

nailer lint ntiNpircs of Ihe loeal
IihIjjo ttf KIU.

Mr. Ireland' ileath in the lust
death Inc. MWltilncd by the local
Indue.

To the '.ersii'i-- which will he hold
in the I'.lkrt hall, all friend ntv iit'.il-e- il

to atleml. IVillowiau the. M'ttii-- -.
the body will he by (he odp ecnrted
In the train, the iaanr ami enmie.il uf
the aeliit',' ttr pall heareih.

'HltlSTI..V HCICNCK
i,i:rn ItKTIIIH KVKXI.VO

Dr. Krnnk n.T.eoaard. C. H. II.,
iiiumlier or tint hoard of lectttrcHhli
of tint Mother Church, the KlrM
Church of ChrlHt, .ScloittUl. at IIdhIdii.
Miihh., w III ilellvor a free lerttne nt
Hut Miiilforil theater tonlKlit All
llioHe liilercHled aro ntnlhilly Invltml
to UttDllll.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

NATIONAL
W.

Clmlmiutl ITi

Now York II
('llll'HKO I t .11
llllHtllll , , S

ritlKhuiK 7

I'liiimioiiiiiiii t;

Drooklyn 0

HI. I.imiIk ft

(JIlW'tlKO IIohKiii
Ht. hotiln Now York 11.
Cincinnati 5, Phllaihtlphla
1'lttHhui'K'llronklyii, rain.

AM1CIUOAN

W.
(JIlll'lIKO Ill
llOMtOII 11

WaHliliiKtoa 10
Philadelphia i)

Clttvolaml 8
Dutrolt 9

KU I.oiiIh t)

Now York 4

WuhIiIiikUmi Chli'iiKo
All uthurn piiationod; rain.

COANT
W.

Oakland 211

Vtirmiu 17
Han Fraut'lHco
I.iih AtiKtilim ,,,,,'.,
KiKiraimtuto 10
Portland 0
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.020
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12 .100
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U
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17
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P.O.
.1107

.018

.000
,180
.100
,:i2i

It. II. w.

Oakland r 111 1

Vurumi t (I 2

Hattorlou AIiIoh ami Mltxo; Wha-It'i- t,

Canton ami Akiiihv,
Haiti'amunto 1 I I

Portland 0 1.

lat,torlPH--Vllllai- UH ami KrulU;
(Urol ami Howloy.
Hint FranclHtu) 0 2 1

Loh AiiKoloa 1 0 1

IliittorluH Noyon, Timor and
Hohnildt; Lovorotiz and llolua,

Victoria
Portland
Vancouver

NOnTHWKH'V
w.

11

1 "not
Hpokauo ,,,.10
Huattlo 0

Tn co tim 8

L.

10
10

0

12
1U
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7
8
8
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0
P.O.
.000
.040
,040
,020
.120

OTPFOftD MATT, TRTTONTC, MWDFORD, OKtiflON, THURSDAY,

SCENE FROM "OVEn NIGHT" AT MEDFORD THEATER TOMORROW NIGHT.
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DON'T EAT FISH NEW FEATURES IfllM
FROM BEAR CREEK: FOR THE CIRCUS, NEXT SUNDAY

l'h.xieimi me mii tthix Mili'iil The people o the ciri'tiK aie nluan
ol the ettv aaniM( ti-h- iii in lli'iir lookiuir for new feature, ami o

ereek ami eatitli: Hi' fi!i A lnrt '
iiiimy have lieea introiltieeil in yearn

time ago the neptie (auk, nilo which 'one hy into thi particular foini if
the Ki'iici' f,yti!iii of the eilv emplift,

'
unlet titinunuit. that it wonhl seem nt-h-

mnl inee that time the MuiMMitlcei aw if inyciiitity ami oninaliiy
have cnipticil into Hear clock direct ' had Itccn n.iatihlc.il.
ami will eoiitiiitin to ih m until the I tit t the Sell-Kio- to eriun. which
new hcptie tank, of cuiiciotc, ha
lieeii eoiapleleil. Sewer led iU ate
lint ii'eiiiaiuemleil l llr. Yile.

Tin old M'tilie lank wn eoiihtrttc
i'il iJnee or four .vein iikh wood I t"y a ttnvulty. i ttilroilueeil pit
ami took onlv a eonnutrativeiy J innrily an a eouit'ily ael, in whieh .t

I for the wood to tot nut liitflio.l to an ordinary lamlittt

ami lltt tank to tvc wav. The eity
enuucil lecenlU oiileriil a new o'te
coiiwlrnetcd

SANITARY SURVEY
CONDEMNS EATING PLACES

Htrlklm; at the ttminaitary condi-
tion of tint ItotelH ami runt nit ran t:
comlmmiliiK proi(irty-owa- r for tint

lovi'iily thut tint and oeeunaiit- -.

tint inula part of town were kept ami
iirclm: that llio idiyitlclaitH of (ho city
hit foreeil Ut oliey the law ami
promptly ipiaraatlne eontaKiontt i1Ih

eiiHett, the report of tint woitiitu of
tint Medford eluli wiih hiiIi-milt-

to tint city council WmluoH-tla- y

nftcriinon.
The (yimlltlomi la tlio city

were tip to tint' avorauo. Proper
tioweraKii ami dlMposal iff t ho Hitnin
wiih one feature that the city bIiouIiI
ho proud of. .Mated tint report. Inn
the water wan kooiI. In office htillit-tiiK- H

the pluuilihiK wiih iih a rule kept
In a clean ami ttaiiltary condition,
llmuKh Hotnit citMea wttro cllod that
woilld hliow thai careliiHHmtMt on tltn
pnit of thu property itwiiorn wuh ln- -

cnutliiK' a uteiiaeo to tlio public
health. 4

OwtitK tp tile aiinoumuiuout of lite
ttemlMo of Councilman K. C. Ireland,
thu ntport wiih not road In its en-

tirety, tint council adjourulUK nntll
Monday afteinoon.

Improper dlHposal of KarluiKo
placed nearly every rcHtaurant and
ItotePln tint city In a Hat of highly
umtuiiltnry placeH ami unfit to ho
patronlr.ed hy tint With few
except Inns garl'iiK" ciihh aio tint In
UNO, the retime ami dehrlH IkiIiir
thrown In thu hack yarda or la
wooden Imrri'lrt without coverx,
whero It wan allowed to putrlfy, of.
foiiuc an admirable hrcmllm; place
for typhoid.

Though tho atrcots of tlio city aro
In a miultary condition, tho a I ley h

aro maul an iltimpInK KroumlH for
material and decajlitR

voKolaltlo mattor. In uuo ciiho tltn
rofmui from a htoro liamllliiK moatu
watt thrown In a barrel In an alley,

Tint report commred tho phMtlclamt
of tho city fur falling to report ciihoh
of typhoid. Thin wiih oiled aa In
fitrlcl of tho utnto
law,

Tho ladli'H havo (itilotly worked
ipon tho Hitnltary Hitrvoy for tho

pattt Hovoral weekH, and tho report
Hubinlttod wiih very roiuproliontdvii,
KlvliiK every ciiko where a iiiiIhuuco
wiih found. The report doolaiod
that no ciihob worn rtted out of por-Hon- al

feolliiK, hut that tho city might
lut ahlo to take on a moro baultary
condltlim.

Action will prohahly ho taken
xyhou tho reading of t,hu report la
complotod,

NOTICE
Tho ladles of tint W. C. T. U, will

meet at tho Uaptlut church at 1 p,
m, today, At 1 p, m. Mrs. Hllhatigh
will give au addretis. All ladles (if

tho city tiro Invited,

MAY 9, 3912,
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wl play a xiityle iliiy'rt
hero mi Tliitiilay, May 2.'), Iihm on it

ini'Kiiiiii one iiuinher which in een- -

of It

it
hhnii lll",,

oneral

enrryinir two tiuM'ii.'ers is dtiven in- -
lu the riu;.'. At fitvl the miintal t"-I'ti-

to move, ami when uracil hy hii
Itiver. hicks that individual clean off

htrv teat hack apnii the lady ami
who are -- cati'd in the carriage.

The animal then kicks himself clear
nit of the haruei-- and after gallop-in- u

wihllv nromul thu Tiny ttfiyernf
linii'n, winds tip hy jiiiapiity over the

itiamtttr nllojH In vehicle it

(ireater

A

puhllo.

The act in ilsf i what it termed
a "sereata" in the show world, iittd
further ileinoustnUes the marioloiis
Ntsiliiities of hore traiititi'.',- - which

iinlei'il, s the Y'r ko by, acum with-

out limit.

T

T

T

w

The Fiaternal of

:

Mother'M Hitnilay. 12,
will be obstirveil yenernllv

the next .Sunday.

services been arranged in nearly
all of the Moilfonl ami the

ylll bcduoted to

to mntlieiH.

man is expected on that
to wear n whit carunlioti out of

to his The day was
icncinllv observed in this eity last
year for the

LIQUOR

At tho meeting of the city I

afternoon tho iK

was trans-
acted:

of Ash for a wholo-itnl- o

and was re--
, . (

Hesolutlon docliirlng tho Intention
to pavo back of
bttlldlui;

committee was authorized
to names of all that
wore In duplicate.

Hotiolutlou declaring 'the Intention
to pavo from Ulv-ormli- lo

to
Tho tho

to on
will bo Inltlatlonnl nt I grade and plank all crossings within

tho meeting Thursday evo-- i tho city
uiiig All meiiilierH and visiting mem-- 1

berrt he , at tlio Medford
41 STEWART. Sec. i Inc
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notici:
Order KaKlod.

Day, May

nation
have

eluirclic

day trih-ut- os

Knelt day

mother.

firt time.

ASH

council
roiitino business

Llconsc Arcltlo
retail Uqupr Hccnso

ftlSOll.

alloy

Street
rURngo streets

named

Ninth street
Central avenue passed.

council ordered Rogue
Hlver Valley railroad place

There work
regular limits.

please present Legal blanks Print- -

JAMES company.

f

Hpeclnl

passed.

at of 25 to 50
per

at Season
.

h

j$fr

throughout
Appropriate

,t'iiernlly

COUNCIL REFUSES
LICENSE

Wednesday

Gamott-Core- y

I
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SEE

TOMORROW T

William A. Iliad) will rcihI to the
opera Iioiiko nllit, May 10,

tho new throo act comedy "Over
written hy Philip If. Mar- -

tholotmie, a play that scored otm of

tho blKK't HiicretteeK of hut loascn
In New York-- City.

Tho story of "Ovr NIkIiI" has to

do with tho of two

youtiK marrJcd wttptoe who stnrL on
their lu.tieytnoon trips up the Hud-Ho- n

river on the day lino steamer
llcmlrlck Hudson.

Hy some means they e set-arate- d

and tho husband of one dis-

covers that he has the bride of the
other on his hands, ami vice versa.
It Is said that there arc so many

lamiisInK arising over
Mils device of the author that It
keeps tho audiences In constant roarft
of laughter from the rise of tho cur-

tain till Its fall. The first act taks
place on board the steamer llcmlrlck
Hudson, and the other two at th6
Rip Van Winkle Inn, a small hotel
supposedly situated In the Catskills
not far from While
It might bo thought that "Over
Night" treads on rather delicate
ground, It Is said that the author
has carefully avoided anything that
might be construed as suggestive.

Mr. Iirady promises a first class
company and an excellent produc
tion for his play. One of the most
amusing characters Is that of a
country hotel clerk, played by Mr
Arthur Aylsworth, who made all
sorts of a hit In tho part when it
was originally produced in New York
a success that has been duplicated
wherever be has appeared. ,

Much of the interest naturally
centers around tho two newly-we- d

couples, and for these roles Thomas
Emory has been selected for ono of
tho husbands nnd Sam D. Hardy, an
other well known light comedian,
for tlio other; while the two brides
will bo played by Franclno Larrl- -

tnore and Ada Stirling. Others in
the company aro Inez Buck, Mahlon
P. Hamilton, James T. Ford, Elsie
Scott, Florence Stewart, and Edward
L. Dunne.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About tho slzo of your shoes, It's
somo satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size smaller
by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas- o, tho
nntiseptic powder, Into them. Just
the thing for Dancing Parties, Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, and for Breaking
in New Shoes. When rubbers or over-
shoes becomo necessary and your
shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Eas- o gives
Instant relief. Sold everywhere, 25c,
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y. Don't ac
cept any substitute.

Vacuum Carpet
"We have powei, a
large machine, and guaran
tee all work.

Home Phone S3-- K

Backward Season Sale
READY-TO-WEA- R LADIES' GARMENTS

Offers more true economy than has ever been
given on new, crisp, fresh, Spring ready-to-wea- r

so early in the but our
stock is much too heavy turn it

cash.

Millinery One-fourt-
h Off

Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses
reductions
cent.

Skirts backward
prices.

"OVER NIGHT"

JNlBht,"

mlKfldvonttireK

complications

Poughkccpsle.

Cleaning
casoliue

OF

garments season
and must

into

200 Dress Skirts at 1--
4,

1--
3

and 1--
2 off.

Shirt Waists at reductions
of 20 to 50 per cent.

House Dresses at special
prices.

Tailored Suits at savings of 20 to 50 per cent.
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v
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World

v-
- Hr- -

Yon cannot know what a
good tire is until you try a
Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

1- -0 W. MAIN.

VAPOR BATHS
and Scientific Massage

Try it for a cold, rheumatism, etc. Advice in dietetics,
medical gymnastics and Hydrotherapy. Lady attendant.

DR. ROBT. J. LOCKWOOD
CHIROPtACTOR

E. 9th and S. Riverside Both Phones

5 First

National Bank
X

OF

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. X. DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. L. ALFOUD, CASHIER
ORRIS CRAWTORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

-

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same I .

management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatraont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pres.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice & Storage Co.
dV

-- I


